
PASSENGER USED British Suffragettes
PIPE AS PISTOL !

, TO BLUFF CREWi

L

delphian Tells How He

Fought His Way Into a

Lifeboat

LL HANDS SCRAMBLE.

G. Fignola Says Steerage

and Cabin Passengers

Struggled Together.

0. FlrnoVa. a saloonkeener ef
BieiAila, ho mi a punntir on th

las, laid a thrlllinar atorv ... .

Belittle the Bravery
Of the Titanic

Extraordinary Dis-

credit Suffrage
England Window Breaking

Throwing.
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Bm Man la at momenta a crlsla, but tha" aggre--tight to gat Into f.TTZa"" U ,he b"anre of H of

Ml" fl,lv' aald she did notlifeboats tha White War Una. want to the
lhae Ota and children had bii by (he hut It not be that It
J a tha rule In of shipwreck that the women and

erdlag to Pianola's story the crew be taken cara of first
Ma Do attempt to help any of man ' said she did not

Whe fought with their last Wish to but sha
Vtata to equeeze Into the few boats mi the least men do let the

Caate did not count.
cabin and Steerage petiensera

alike. Tlie men. many of them.
dreee suits, snd they fought ss des- -

aa the save ikstf . vantages st such a crlsli."
IS best which Hgnols, after a

struggle, managed to gain room.
only three of the TltanJc'a paa- -

eaasari; the woman saffrege is as
IPS. all members of the crew. In wlUesa ef
Psstbsi boat, said rtgnnla. there wete
gsven persona, and they were all jixt f
the orew. tt wee one of the first l..a.i

be lowered, and was tsJsea the
-- - sea

The fnmaket w. iiicans At aline when Cie

salvation. He made two tha heroism of
snelapts craiwl Into llfe.M.ita Air,t

srt

uu

left.

eraw.

balBg lowered the its vita from
werwsrd ciart of the ship, hut each

tlsae ha waa off. a lamt reflect only dishonor upon tlioee ho
he took a etmiglit-atemme- d tl'
hla pocket and pointing It llko a

and yelling would shoot,
cowered the others, who alloaed him to

IS"THROWN FROM CHAIR
CRASH.

"It was sitting In t

BY
sight sad most

snlnon the , ui'ftn
sacoad olsis oaMn." sall Flgnola t -

"when the rrs"ti came. It thnw
from my chair. I out on

and faund that ws hsd run Into
Iceberg. was a perfeotly clear

St. The stars were shining, and 1

Bk there aea moon. It 'as ahmr.

looked around and saw that aha
Sraw of the Tltanlo tins fast into
ISM Iceberg, which loomed up white and
ghostly before us.
' "ImnaSUInl. aft.r ll,. .ml, th. Ma.

aa, crying out an fear, and hysterl- -

asslng each other itmt was the
r, dame up as deck. The

rs triad to calm every one down,
Mp that t iera was Sja

I, ship Is ga'.ng down''
In terror.

no. (honied the offlcers; 'thin
linkable

yppearanee of Capt. ittnlth on
sifew seconds lstsr reasiured tha

I'ajyN psssengere, who
leV. 'o one eeemed to thlna then
'thsrs was sny dtngsr Capt. Hmlth,

awever. ordered all the women pasaen- -

to go below get ahrlr wraps.
that he waa going to place

s In ths hosts so that they would
safer, and ths sama tlins told

that other boats had received our
message, snd tha: they were

Shelr wsy to help us. t1(1
"It waa 1111 before the first hoeA,

srsd. ass filled with women snd
hIMren and a fsw the crew, who
are at the oars. Ily the time the Aret

waa in the water the how of the
Itasio had bazun ,, set Us. It waa

thsi ths I rt hint of the Impending
gsdy wss given. The olUcers hegan

to cry: 'Women and
fBTEERACE PCOPLB Alt

ON DECK.
"The steerage were allmvad

Sfl all the deka. There was no dlatlnc-Uo-

All men
wnual. Terrible scenes wars

arlna the launching of the lifeboats.
is wss enough to have broken any
Ban's heart. All the lime Die rTeat

settling slowly head.
Very end then shuddered

mm

Sic wss
now she

onr feet. Aa the launrhlne of
le heel continued the Titanic settled
aadlly but evenly. She did nut list

Pier side.
were only sixteen boats

luaohed I counted them. Some said
were but that Is not

f"The of the men and women
were parted the sides of the

sale as the offlcers thrust their wives
daughters Into the lifeboats wtu

many cases It was necessary
tha to force them snarl.

"AT A. M after tha women and
gldren had been taken off. the offlcers

pugh the tpif shouting: "Every-iv- e

himself! Instantly hundreds
for three lifeboats that

Ira aging lowered from the bow. Men
fissalng dress with ths steer- -

pa seen (era it wss hor- -

Uslng my pipe ss pistol I
affed my way wito the last boat.
"There were several Bred by

efnoera A steward waa ahot dead.
o stokers were wounded who tried

i est tato boats with ths women.
I moat terrible part of the night

welting for tha Oarpathla. We sst
the Itfeboaia. almost fro sen

and watched great Tltanla
dually sink. It waa hall. She sank
tha bow. One by ana we saw bar

lights go she by
We could hear tha acres sis

1 walking af these sboard.
there was silence. We loosed

Tltanla Eh had disappeared.
aaaa argt to the Bottom. Her

burning as tea
I Mere ska sash. Tha engineers
tatter stsek ta their posts until

.
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"At a crista mrh aa this it must be admitted that
tha Uvea of women are mora useful to race, than tba
Uvea of said Ml Annie Konney, one of the fore-m- ott

auffragattaa of CiiKimd, In of tba men
of the Tltaulc wbo itavo their Urea that the

women and might be "It Is that
for meu to recognise and act on 1. 1st view la

It Is alao the moment to Insist on tha everyday
chivalry of women which goes on alwura and la usually
not recognised.

"Women cheerfully atarre for their huabanda and
rMMrxn n4 ilarvln. a .1 ...

between
arowmng. cnirairoua in

ch,valr'r on th women."tha
a af Hsnkhurat minimise gallantry

woman ""Played men on Ihe Titanic, ovist forgotten Is
ad ever aldea. 'he universal caaen children shall
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women leave the ship first
"We," sha ssld, "have to suffer eo

many dlaaMlrtlea throughout our lives
rh&t wo miv at leaat evnact eome ad

to
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WHAT OF WOMEN WOULD
WANT ADVANTAGE.

"Wo:non are entitled to some sdvan-t.ire- s

In such a

What ii ""b primitive
of instincts of humanity rould look

rurlied

a

barled

piling

women

shin.'

ssplalned

first!'
AUtsn

pasaansera

tnsde anywhere.

th

eighteen,

grief

officers
1

made

fought
something

a

shots

ay

children Instated
chiv-

alry;

KIND
THE

crirlsl"

the saving .' her own life a; the -

peiiso'nf another's "sdvantngo?"
What woman vrlth tbe first els.

meats ef wotnaallassa would aot
ehrtak In horror from accsptlag aa
tha supreme tribute of chivalry
what theee satraordtnary kratal
sad aalloaa BagUsh woassa claim
aa a "right r
Nothing cotald be arther fr(sm the

tnirh than chat a woman Is entitled to

M sacrtflcs or a man s are as "a rignt. j

In tha a 'home of urVnlUve nature i

wiwnan la the giver, men ihe taker of
life. Men beer arms and women hear

r
This
Sandwich
Plate of
Sterling
Silver,

104 inches
wide,

but
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Men

ths mind' Ideal over tha coldly praetl-oa- l
and snriirj Inatlnota of ehe body.

QUESTIONING WHAT 18 CALLED
EVERYDAY CHIVALRY.

I do not sea that there la very much
to praise In what Mlaa Kinney civile the
"werydHy chivalry of women who
heorrully starve for their husbands

and children!"
Why starve for anybody Why not

work? Why not make woman'e love a
alft Imtead of a receipt for board and

jlodaf'ng? NoefMclint human loins need
starve. if the avfcry-da- y chivalry of

' wome.i prompts them to starve cheer-- I
fully for their huahanda and clilldren, It
Is time eutti chivalry were o'll'.tornied
from women's soul.

To starve at all la rather foot--j
tab. To starve cheerfully le Idiotic

at ao woman doee It 01 whom say
ef ue know.
It la true LhSt nlmoet any woni.in

would lay down her life for the man she
love'.' Hut what sacrifice sTOIlM she
make for any other man? Why. none at
ait' Women, except In rare Instances!
are n- -t yet humanitarian. men are.

PROOF OF THE SUPREME SACRI-
FICE THAT WAS MADE.

It would have hoen uatural fof eveiry
m m cm board the Tltanto to let hla wife
or child take the Aret chanco of safety
Hut why ahould he have given his life
for Ihe wives or daughters of oltier men
whom ha 414 not know for whom he
cand nothln.t at all?

Oaly beeaaee be waa willing to
make a supreme aaertnea to carry
on tha highest Ideal ef the race
the Ideal that man ows protection,
eves to their Uvea, bo woman the
torchbearer af the Znftnlte, tbe
watcher by th ecradle of Joi mor-
tality.
The inlstalie that so mary women re-

formers make la In thinking thai men
iihlldren that there may bs mors men and women can ever accomplish any- -

to liear arms, mors women to bear vhll- thing without the of each
dren. That a man ahouin give tils lire ether. Men could not have accomplUhvl
for a woman Is a reversal of the nat'J- - their wonderful achlcvementa without
ral srdar, Thut he docs glvs hla Ufa the sympathy and assistance of wofen.
for a w iasn Is the supreme triumph of Wuntrn will attain their desire snd

coats
$18.

just what want.

that

f

,

j

j

I

IamMUMI allhoul ths ilrt and curour-- n

n t of maa.

SOMETHING BETTER THAN
FOR THE PURPOSE.

Tenayaan nit h nlio''1 tin" In s
triRle hrire: "1'h WHIM! 'Mine II
U'l"
Not all mn know !; yet Bttl mn"

arid mor mn are learnltif It HOt from
fable throln n rrr.aicanis of tilt I'ank-h'.ir- t

variety, bill from mttBc fm!nln
efllelent women who .iu fOf Diplr P"
lltlral rlarhta with temprii M and Mtll
and persuasion Inaiead of hrlcks.

If the Pnnkhiirst ltitf hood svikM W
An thlr worit to dlnrrrdlt f'irther Die
esuse with which they are M mil h
Identified they could not have chopi--

Ixtter than to m.ike their BuMlC
of the daad hernia Of lh Titanic.

FOX HURRIES TO RENO
TO GET CUSTODY OF

Suit by the Wife Follows I Separa-

tion Decreed in the New
York Courtl

RENO, Nov.. Ao;l .: irh CSNsy
Fox, a wealthy manufacturer and glut
man of No. ll West l lfty-se- n: n

street. New Tork, Is ha.itcnlnj; here to
sttompt to reverse the d'cri-- of divorce
snd award of the custoily of their
child obtained against him by Mrs. Mar-
garet Illtt Fox two nreka ago. He In

expected Saturday morning
Mra.a Fox's first suit In New Tork

courts for a separatum and t:,5on a
week alimony, bcirun In BIS, Wat dls
continued a year 'ago, after the Ne
York Supreme Court had granted her
temporary custody of htr
son, llutrh Jr. In the BUSUlng legal
contest for ihe hoy's custody Mrs. lpox
alleged that the home of hts grasd-paren- ta

was "nol a proper pta a1 lr,
which la bring him up.

That Mr. Fot enjoys tl.Vto a year In
come and belonn. to the t'alumet ani.
Midday cluhs and keepi .seven servants
and a fMhl are so:ne of MrSi t'ox'H
allegations.

Mr. I'ox'a attorneys say he has di
elsred he would rather take Me tfhic'
to Europe than lca.'e him with his
mother. They announ.-- e that thai Will
Impeach the decree on the sro.md thai
It was rushed llirouxh while r.enotla
tlona for an amicable settlement were
pending.

MAKES hTmISy RING FIRST.

TBKRB tnd., Apr".l 19. -- Mar-

gar Farrow i who arrived here recently
from Bn gland, was Barrlsd
this week to Martin B. Hutchinson, wh i

came from the auns place Big months
ago

At the out .house recalleJ
that he had forgotten the r.ng. The
ivlrl. with Bnglsrll Ideas. Inalstsd on a
rlnir serv.ee, a'nl he v. vtit to a nearby
store ami BOUgoi one

spiration a t!e!inht to its
Over half a century

TIIK.

3mm
'With tlie toncyviucait'i forftet"
has given (itensure to thousands.
You will find to-da- Urhntncs
purchased SO years still grac-
ing homes -- they nrc pricalStl ;md
couldn't be had at any figure.

Icesb or Kasy Payments. Send for ( atalei
4-Z- FIFTH AVENUE

Bntronee

TUClebbinfl (Sifte at tbe flfoerfoen

TUST the sort of unordinary things here
I that make the most delightful wedding
9 gifts.

And such selections to choose from

Just think this over.

We have eleven factories making Sil-
ver articles for us.

And each factory has its own ideas,
its own designs.

So here can peek around until you
find you

Sterling Silver is Sterling Silver the
world over.

BRICKS

ilepti--catlo-

SON.

KAUTS,

Newenetle.

Hutchinson

possessor.

you

It is the design and the workmanship
counts.

aglhBI.LjI.VtOty

We do not charge for the Meriden
mark, just for the silver and the splendid
workmanship.

TESTIFY THAT MRS. GAGE-MAD- E

MANY THREATS.
I Washington W oman in Lunao

Court PiralM M Care of
CouisMl, Hclva Lockwood.

'Al UttJfOTOJ, April l9.-- vs a com- -

prTirt'.' . .':er a vigorous protest a?alr:
sny further continuance of the lunvy
proccedinirs In thn case of Mrs. Mary

IE. C:i;e. who was an estej March Hi

oim With threatening to kill o-- I

horseiv hip Charles J. Boll, a Woahlna-t- n

banker, the Court late yesterday
place.! the r, womaa on BjgrOeS ! i

ihnrce of htr counsel, Mrs. Iteiva A.
IK'kwood. Ihe r.ne time I'res dentlal
BO w. rie ,a the woman eu.Trage ticket.

Mc-s- . CaflBl attorneys complained
when another postponnmont was siuxht
by attorneys for the hanker and govern-oen- t.

v
I! Is understood the continuance was

sought to permit th prosecutors to
Mrs. Archltald Oranls as s witness.

ia.--c

L'.i" 1

to

Vf'rt, WSwJ shs trouble
(getting a package.

"Oh! I'd Vks to get st you with my
flats.'' Is a threat msde to Oeorg W.
nrowh. e realty dealer, to hlj

He teml atso thar Mrs.
Caae had told htm she Intended Ifl horse- -

Ship Mr. Ilrtl publicly for harrlng her
daughter from society and keep!ne her;

of one of the churches, i

iillfel 1 r.te; M M .atewl A raa

1""' msii tne trstunenv to-il- y . .
th..t Mi flag, had threa-ene- d to horss 5lay8 SO I5f 2 fOr Ofship Orsnvlllc c.f Ctuott. Pesbody Co.. Troy, N. Y.
'he reglst-- y division a; the local
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wnV i lllKn itiuf aim
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ic I 'lppnnnt ;SaS4
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Blue ikk.. iwc By

Vti,

!f.tn and 3 lbs.

At

Stores

rrn r- - "1

SILVER

W. W. 35th St.,

experienced

seordlng

fashionable

lirrrf!w,BF,!

Kotch COLLAR
Meets in

Hunt,
saaWMBBgwawasawawawaWaWaaWawaxaisaeaxei

Great Variety sWCm
PrvmiiMris: Tor

Popular before.

S 100
i rorr

STAMPS fTSLL
With Offer:

"C All

fin
Ribbon.

I
good, iiC

James
Butler inc.

Grocery

and

--jJJi

InrlflJ

iaJ WWMlFarilia,

All Ihe 200

gb. ei.aLTen ALtU

1 1

Credil Terras
w roit Vav S3 Down on $ u

mrAtA Furnished VOt, 5

. MV wTm. ' 1 aa mix,

VESL y&jk

AStertn, Ml j

r , M X A V
si ' 'i

II . . .Mi a a
II Mtrido, piece. wAlil J

The MERIDEN Co.
(INTERNATIONAL COMPANY, SUCCESSOR)

Silversmiths
49-5- 1 34th St., Through 68-7- 0 New York

ledflmanyr,

Arrow
close front

superintendent

X&C
Conahinatkin

25c,

Itice.

flM)
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ME KiTrnExjJ,vS.ti..ir.

"FUN"
The Sunday World's
16-p- ag Joke Book, la

a hummer.

Believe Me!

Stern Brothers
will place on sale To-morro- w, many new and

desirable models not shown heretofore in

Misses' and Girls' Apparel
Also the following Exceptional Values:

Misses' Tailored Suit,,
Three New Styles, of Mannish Worsteds, Imported Serges and
Whipcords, severdv tailored and trimmed, also hand embroidered,
in sizes 14, ICand "18 years,

at 27.50, 37.50
Misses' Dresses,

of Foreign and Domestic Cotton Voiles, showing the peplum and
iilk coat enccts, trimmed with shadow laces, sizes 14, 16 and .8

ears,

at H3.75, 16.50. 1P.75 to 35.00
Junior Suits,

of Series and Mixtures, demi-tailore-

trimmed Willi striped silk and deep revers,
also strictly tailored, sizes 13, IS and 17 years, at J7.50

Girls' Coats,
of Serges, Stripes, Checks an dMixtures, plain or with collars ot con-
trasting silk and clorhs, full, half and unlined, sizes 6 to 14 ye:irs,

at S4.75, 6.Q.5. 8.50
Girls' Dresses,

of Galatas, Clumbruys, Tissues, Ginglums
and Lawns, sizes 6 to 14 vears, from to
of Linen and Ratine,
manv embroidered and lace trimmed,
sizes 6 to 14 yrs., , at 5.50, 7.50, 9.75

Also a large collection of

Misses' and Girls' Raincoats,
of rinftl and double texture rubberized materials,
in sizes from 8 lo 16 years, from 5.0D to 1D.7S

Chlldten's Rain Capes.
of Sateen and Corded Materials in all desirr.ble colors.
with plaid lined hood, sizes 6 to 10 years, at 2.58,

masses' and Children's Hats
Unusual Oflerinp;s ror Saturday

Lingerie Hnt Value J7.M al $4.75
White Milan Hats trimmed with

velvet, slk ribbon and small flowers, Value SIP.50, at

English Tailored Hats? Vnkie si6.ao, at 12.50
School Rats in a A ide range of styles and prices.

THIRD LgOJ V.A1N nuil.DlNQ

Youn Men's and Boys' Clothing
made of the highest class materials and superior Workmanship.

Including Norfolk, Double-breaste- d, Russian and Sailor Suits;
Overcoats, Reefers, Men's and Hoys' Rubberized Rain-C'iat- s,

Young Men's Suits ; also extensive assort-
ments of Washable S ..it.

For To-morr- ow, at Special Prices
Boys' Norfolk and Doub'e-bre- a ted Suits.

or nrw lancy cncviois, sizes 8 to 17 years.

Boys' Suits with Exta Troupers,
of effective mixtures, in Norfolk and
Double-breaste- d styles, sizes 8 to 17 years, a:

Young Men's Suits,
of fine blue serge, fancy gray and tan mixture?,
latest models, size'. 34 to 39 cjv?t measure, at

West Streets

Lord & Taylor
Found d 1826

Men's Shoes

11.65
4.5(f

3.95

6.50

at

23d and 22d

Oxfords That Fit
because they nre inndo on lasts specially
OOOftrilcted for this kind of a shoe.
The most economical shoo you can
buy it embodies all the good points of

$6.00 and $7.00 Footwear
Ail Leathers and Shapes

$3-9-
5 & $4.85

Boys Oxfords $2.95 & Sj.95

Broadway Si 20th St. flth Ave.j lfcth St.

$4.85

6.50

14,00

6UND.W WORLD WANTS WORK MONDAY WONDERS.

uaf


